
Fighter Scores 
KO After Nine 
Count in First

A double main event, featuring 
one of the grrnto.sf "knovk-'em- 
down, drag 'rm-out" fights in 
Southern California history, will 
headline the amateur boxing! 
show at the Wllmington Bowl' 
tomorrow night. It's Tony Con-| 
trcras against Tommy Villr-rrcal, | 
Rcdondo Beach, in a return no 
of their show-stealing brawl of 
fast week before a capacity! 
house.

Tony was on the canvas tor ;i 
nine count In the first round, 
wobbled to his feet in time to 
weather out the storm; knocked 
his rival Into tjie judges' laps 
In the second, and then shoved 
his lethal left, into the mldsec- 
tion for a kayo In the third.

Ill n letter to Kiddle Cole, 
will! whom he pluycd foot (mil 
at Kedondo High School, Mick 
ey C'olnn-r slates Hint lie hopes 
to have lloh Chappliis out here 
in time to give local boys it 
few tips on passing, punting 
etc., all before the local foot- 
hill! mentor stages the Kl 
wants-sponsored Football Kick 
ing anil I'asslng Champion-

linre In .September. . . Chap- 
plus, n n a n I m o UK All-Amer- 
lean left half from Michigan, 
will be out here with Mickey 
on Septmebcr fith for tin- 
Brooklyn Dodger-40er game . . 
C'olmer wan born at IKS 
(irnmnrry Avenue . . . Mike 
Strellch, the grunt and groan 
artist known a* "The Man of 
a Thousand Holds," lias a neat 
trick for reducing bulging 
waistlines . . . his treatment 
consists of a wrestling bout 
In the 108 degree heat of 
Phoenix, Arizona . . . Mike 
once lost II pounds In a little 
more than an hour during 
such a bout . . . Mike Is now 
employed as a second helper 
on the Open-hearths of Colum 
bia Steel. . . he retired from 
the squared-chclc In IfMH after 
he had met such hcadllncrs 
as "Stranglcr" Lewis, Sander 
Szabo, the Uusek brothers, 
Chief Little Wolf, and the 
"Greek Adonis" .Ihn Ixmdos. . . 
We h»ve seen It pictured in 
cartoons many times but it 
took Homer Trueblood to bring 
the (tag home- to Torrance . . . 
Homer went nearly thirty I'ccl 
down the alley when he 
couldn't get his thumb mil of 
the bowling bull itnd tumbled 
end over tea kettle down the 
hardwoods . . . "Short" Yar- 
boiirgh reprimanded the sticky- 
fingered bowler for not ob 
serving the foul line . .. and 
now to answer the weekly 
mail . . . 
Sports lOdllor 
Tnrrancc Herald 
Torrance, Calif. 
Dear Sir 

I noli, 
stories In

one of the 
paper last

(he Mr. Dick Cuttle Is 
quote your article.) pull- 
out of Tnrnuicc next

Agent 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

No wnnder!
.Induing from the sl/.e of 

the gales that I suw at a 
couple of (he SVnttiers games 
It Is obvious that the people 
of Torrance are not Interest 
ed In seeing good soft hall. 
They would rather see a 
bunch of dubs fnim (In- local 
factories stumble all over 
themselves than pay .W cents

ASPHALT TILE PER 
TILE

HARBOR FLOOR S DECKIN6 CO.
(Kentile Dealers)

125 N. Catalina Redondo Beach FR. 43084

the best softball teams 
i neck of tin- woods 
i n creditable perform-

If you are not too chicken 
why don't you write an article 
nil tell the people they don't 
know a good snfthall team 
from a polo match.

Yours until better teams 
conic to Torriuicc   nml stay. 

Sincerely, 
K. K.

My Dear Mr. E. H.
You are quite rlRht. The 

people of Tori-liner WOM.I1 
 rather see a bunch nf dnbs 
stumble all over themselves  
NO long as they are local dubs 
as you dub them.

An far as being MHcken to 
write an article, here IN one!

1'crlmps you had better look 
to see what color your own 
feathers are this season. AH 
far as I am concerned your 
letter laid an egg. Any one 
who will peck away at another 
and then hide behind the 
skirls of anonymity by not 
Identifying themselves prob 
ably lives In a gliiNM poultry 
house and shouldn't throw

Aside from enjoying sei'lne: 
their friends on the field. 
There wen; several other fac 
tors responsible for a small 
gate at the Scnttlcrs game, 
among' them;

1. An Imported (earn. No 
local In lent.

'i, A losing club.
«. Cold weather at (lie begin- 

nlnif of the season.
4. School exams kept many 

families at home at the time 
that the Scntllers could have 
been developing- a following.

I can not sec that these rea 
sons Indicate that the soft- 
ball fans of Torrance lacked 
a desire to see good ball bun 
dling. The fact that the play- 
offs between Goodyear and 
Columbia were witnessed by 
a nrnrrupuHty crowd dis 
proves your statement, Mr. 
K. K. It IN true that (he play- 
offs were free to the public. 
but I'd wager a new fedora 
(hat had there been an ad- 
mission charge the crowd 
would have been sllghlly

iiiller. 
That Is v 

Tasers

I may
by I use 
>n one end

Sii

wrong. 
pencils with

l.v yours, 
-lack Baldwin 
Sports Editor

Dick Miller report* thai he 
has $8» toward the purchase 
of uniforms for the Torranee 
Police Ball C'luh . . . grallf.v- 
ing to know (hat most of (lie 
money came from people who 
read his letter in this column 
last week ami dropped a buck 
or two Into kitty . . . S'!H came 
limn the sale of a lamp do 
nated by the l.ii Mode 1m 
iildire Company at last weed's 
game . . . Max Kat/. came up 
with a $11111 loan that enabled 
Miller to order the uniforms 
so Unit they would IH- here hr 
time for the Police Nine's first
t o u r i
Wednesday . . . rumor, strictly 
scuttlebutt, has It that tin- 
police department may conic 
up with alMiut KOII from a 
fund they have just for such 
"emergencies" . . . 110.

COAST-TO-COAST SERVICE

Sea the

CHICAGO
RAILEOAD

TAIE

TO

NEW YORK CITY 

VASHINGTON, D. C.

ANGELES LIMITED

America's great
Pageant of 

Tranijtortafion

Here's pleasant traveling! Cool air-conditioned com 
fort in the privacy of your room or sectional space 
. . . wijh fast throuuli Standard Pullman service, to 
Chicago, St. Panl-Minncaixilr.i, New York and Wash 
ington. Loiingc and Dining Cars; reserved - scat 
Coaches to CliKago. No extra fare!

OTHER DAILY TRAINS EAST
ffjfum/n/itu>t "dry Of los 4NOCl£S"-:'.9;i' hour; to
Chicago: finest of Standard Pullmans and roscrvcil-seat
Coaches, extra fare.
UfAHN-Thru Service to Denver. Kansas Cits', St. Louis;
Omaha and Chicago
eoNY fXntns-To I.as Vegas, Salt Lake City, Denver,
Kansas City; Omaha. St. Paul-Minneapolis and Chicago.

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE-SAN PEDRO

805 South Pacific Avenue 

Telephone: Terminal 27531

ItiKSTS Fclkcru IJ|. 
Tori,-nice went visitlnir 
a Park and stole thn 
winning both rounds 

.omitii Park .Softbnll 
Loop from the Shamrocks last

Bl'DK
Mots o 
lo Loniil 
show liy 
of t he-

Friday night and camo home Van We 
with the summer league cup. " ' " ~ 
Pictured above are: Standing, 
Jack Van Polt, Wayne Moss, 
M.Schmidt, Hank Cainon, Fred 
Harris, Little Blllli; Harris,

"Zrke" Trczi.se. Kneeling, Pied 
Montgomery, Chuck Shcphard, 
Hos« Hood, Tommy Justice 
and Dave Jacobs. H e r a 1 d 
photo.

Dub League 200 Watch Felkers Go North With 
Lomita Summer Softball TrophyResults of games played last 

week in lh(^ Torrance Work 
man's League, were as follows:

C. P. Met or Shop-!!. Keystone 
Oilers - 3. American - Standard - I. 
Johns Club-2. Navy Annex-12. 
Longren-30. Ideco Ramblers - I.

merlcan-Standard-21.
Games scheduled for this 

week are: Thursday. August 5,
Longren Opti

OileNavy Annex vs Keysto
D No. 2.

Friday, August 6, Johns Club 
i G. P. Meter Shop. 3 p.m.

Team W L
American-Standard ........ 4 0
G. P. Meter ........................ 3 0
Johns Club ....................... 2 1
Optimists ......................... .. 1 1
Keystone ............................ 1 2
Lortjrreii . .......................... 1 2
Navy Annex ..... .................. 0 2

 o Kamblors .... ......... . 0 4

About Vm wlnd-hlown wilncw* watched thn trmlllloiml 
luck of the IrlHh (U-m-rt nil unpredictable soft bull team I rldiiy 
nlKhl under the dim uri-x of Loiulta Park (llanidiid.

I'Vllier.s of Tnminrr won tin; crucial (fiim«, 17 (o H, and 
quickly ncim-lcil northward with thn covete<l summer league 

cup, rightly earned by answer-*- 
ing both rounds In the Lomita

tho question of who was going 
home with the pennant bo 
a question no longer.

The victory left Felkcrs un 
defeated, 7-0, at, the conclusion

Previous Tourney Winners
Kir.sl Shell Oil Athletic flub. Pele Sam-hen, manage].
Srrmi.l l-:i (-nit rn. \V. A. Shirk, manager.
Third st;inci:ird oil. I'erry f'nmphcll, mananer.
Tie I'DV iVinilh Tiirraiii-e l.omila Mercliants. Walter Mo
Tic for loiiilh North American Aviation. Wimpy Sullivan, tngr.

11)1(1
f-'irsi Il.uik of America. Dick Hnncllcy, manager. . 
Hccond LongHiiuremen. Tiny Police, manager. 
Third Pismo J?each. Lloyd Hoover, manager. 
Tie for fourlh Harhor Refining. Dai^ Bachtelle, nianagei- 
Tie for loin 111 Ell Hees. Bolt Hughes, manager.

11)11
J-'h.-l .Viitiliuip Avjiition. Johnny Milgns, niaiiage,-. 
Keronil Lockheed Aviation. O. ArlK-lbidc, manager. 
Third National Youth Administration. Pat Aheni, manage 
Tie lor fourth Ell liees. Hoi) Hughes, manager. 
Tie for fourth Vultee. Iturly Horn, manager.

i HI-;. i D i:t-1 in i
World \Vur II 

I Ul.>
Kn.~> K.i'-.ili. II l-liimlier.s. Charles Pet-hall i, manage], 
S.-c-(jnd iioiMly'.: All Siars. Sam Hondy, mauagi>i.
 i'hn.l Aniiilia. li.il (ioodnmn, Sr., manager.
Tie leu 1 fourth Standard Oil Co. Perry Camphell, mar
Tic- for fourth Iron Workeis. L. E. Leslie, manager.

11)111
Kii-.st --Signal Oil. Art Swartz, manager. 
Second Iron Workers. L. K. Leslie, manager. 
Third I'acilif Clay. Joe Miller, manager. 
Tie for fourth MurUi-'s Giants. George Hottany. maiiii 
Tie for ri.uilh Kosahell Plumbers. Chad

1017
F:.:.t Los Angeles Police'. Vie Penney, manage] 1 . 
'IV lor sc'c.'Cind Dedeaux Trojans. Raoul Dedeaux, manager.
 1,, fur sc-ciipvl Alonteln llo. 'A. E. Chandler.
Tie lor fniiith Long Ueach Rockets. Bill Feistner, manager.
Ti, !  !  iiiiirth Sijji .n oil. Art Swartz, manager.

TORRANCE HERALD n-A
JUNIOR LEAOUE RESULTS 

R H E*
Junior optlinimH .ain3in3--n 12 3
MMIn-'n Panlhi-rn 010 201 0   ( li 1 

S p I I I « r.Oriln

a<>2 I10 2 s ti n
«H IK)1I 6 --2Q J7 2
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LANDSCAPING
ij Trees — All kinds o-f nurssry stoclr — Shrubs

GEORGE'S NURSERY
(Main & Cm-son Blvd.)

[] 21507 So. Main St. — Ph. TErminal 449 i T

August Special—DuArt Creme

Cold Wave Permanent

UNION PACI FIC

PROTECT YOU.R 
DRIVER'S LICENSE
AUTO INSURANCE
TO COMPLY WITH NEW FINANCIAL 

RESPONSIBILITY LAW
Now in fffocf

EACH SIX MONTHS
(CURRENT RATES)

Plus $5.00 Non-Hocurring Fee at inception 
of Policy for $5,000/$10,000 Bodily Injury 
and $5,000 Properly Damage/ 

(No Mileage Restrictions in a Farmers Policy)
HARBOR DIMKICI OFFICE

JVS lORKANCt BLVD. 
I'iiuie IQIKIIICC 2614

FARMERS INSURANCE 
EXCHANGE -

SHAMPOO and SET $1.00
LOUISE'S PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1919 Cano* — Phone lorrance 2443 
Back of Well's B.irlh>r Shop

of the second round. They also

WHEN YOU BUILD . . . you build for a long time . . . 
that's why it is so important to secure top quality ma 
terials and A-1 lumber.

—And that's why too . . . most folks In this area call 
us no matter what size the order.

TORRANGE LUMBER CO
Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave. — Torrance

These World Famous Makes:

STEINWAY
" KIMBALL • KNABE 

KRANICM & BACH • BALDWIN 
CHICKERING • MASON & HAMLIN

J!li Choose from over 50 lilco-now Grand Pianos
—Baby Grands to Concert Grands—
—all models. Many different finishes. All 

bu BirUI-Rlchirdson era Its

   "I g*

LOS ANGELES*
7)0 W. J.,.Alh Strut
Teltphone VA. 1241

ALHAMBRA
ic Dipt,—Aihbut 
420 But Miin It,

HOLLYWOOD
Mulie City 

t t Vltn Ki., Wiene »H. I2M


